
From the Gazette of Maine.
Mr. Printer,

Having lately lefr mv native country,
with a view to enjoy the free air of A-
merica ; I was happy to find on my ar-
rsd at Portland, a Republican Society
conlluutcd, to cultivate, a j ift know
ledjrf of ration?! liberty/?At the time
I was about to propoie myfclf as a rnem-
tef, 1 read in .your Gazette the request

? ??' a c-witry reader, by which.l. find
they arc to undergo a ftritt examination
ns to their names, places of abode, bujl-
tiefs, power, -iu'ifdom and information?As 1 doubt whether 1 fli.il] pais for a
peifctt politician, and (hould be fotne-
thmg mortified to be efcpelk-d the foci
ety, I crave my examinationbefore hand
and that my name occupation, &c.
may be received in the moil favorable
light,it is Bryan O'DoGaTHV 1 live
in a one (lory house, in that flrait hand-
f<mje ftieet the pleafrnt part of the town,
nvy usual bttfinefs is weaving Moofefkin
breeches. It the country reader is to
prcfide as role, judge, 1 pray his honoi
not to be too p.trt 'cular in the qualifi-
cations he may eileem requisite for the
rocmbei s to possess, for the following
reafous.

t. In all Monarchius government has
been held up as a 6nflery, that the peo-
ple might be the more easily imposed
upon?the swinish multitude have no
Itifmefs to meddle with sjovcrnment.

2th It is undoubtedly the business of
every man to enquire into the wisdom
and hoßtfty of the adminiltratorsof the
government under which h< live*t and
hv has great reason t(j miflruft the fide-
lity of those in office, who deny the
pofteffiurits of power, witdom or infor-
mation to those over whom they preside.

3d. As the American Conilitutioh
(the befl ort eaith) is written in plain
English, and the words " barrier to
prevent innovations on our rights," are
plain English, vvc require not the life
of the dead languages to teach us com-
mon ienfe.

From the Hartford Gazette,

Mr. Bfach,
The following is a Farewell Address In-

tends# to have been det'vered hv Mr.
Afhton, at tbe c/n/e of the Theatrical
Exhibitionsi Or. PriJareivniiip laft ; but
cuiing to the f.dden thange thai took

/\u25a0 ace, on account of Mrs, ilfon's -Vio-
lent i.idifpofitiin mds omitted. In jnflice
to the author <who 'favored Mr. Afiton
with the lines, and that tlx public may
read thesentiments of theCo-tfanv, co»-
ver-A to thent by the elegantpen of one oj

own citnr'fu, it is the nvifb of an
bnlividual that it maj heprinted.

THE fealbn's past?here eftdi our fina
r Pla>'»

..Stern Duty calls our lingering steps away.
But ere we dole?ere yet the curtain talis,
And Hars our entrance from these friendly

wall*,
Permit my lips with transport to impart,
The last glad'tribute of s gratefulheart :
The chosen herald of yon band I come,
O may our offering breath a sweet per-

fume !

Pre yet this spot retiring from the view,
Shall bid our bosoms sigh the last adieu;
While this gay throng stills charms the

ravifh'd fight,
And lbud spplaufes shed their rich delight,
Ye generouspatrons a!! our thanks receive,
The gift, tho' small, is all we have to

give :
To other climes our footfteps now mult

llray,
To part is painful?but wc are fore'd a-

way.
From cur fond breast no changeof time

or place,
The dear, the fix'd remembrance canerase ;

Fach palTing hour with retrofp stive eye,
Shal 1 bid each scene in memory pass by,
While Fancy wandering on the wing of

light.
Shall bring her pleajures to the mental

fi £ ln »

Oft to this spot in vilion we'll repair,
Here taste new joys?-relinquish everycare,
In fancy tread again this infant stage,
And view thefcenes which now our hearts

engage.
To you who here compose this brilliant

throng,
May Heav'n a life of happiness prolong;
Here let no care intrude, no pang annoy,
To cloud a lire ofvirtue and of joy ;

May every bills that Heaven can e'er be-
llow.

Without a storms in tide, unruffled flow ;
Here may the Youths in paths of Virtue

move,
Here spotless worth inspire the heart with

' love:
From Manhood's sphere the of sor-

row fly, '
And filver'd ige move upward to the Iky.

Foreign Intelligence.
MAESTRICHT, July n.

" Our success on the 6th was much
kfs than was at firft imagined, and was
followed by a complete reverse next day.
On the 7th the French returned to the
charge, andcairied our formidable polls

in thesorest of Soigneiby the bayonet.
The Prince of Cuboujg, after losing
7000 wen, anchfinding it iinpoffijjle to
repel the enemy, ordered a retmt,
which wys;cxeciited in good ordet jjiro'
Bfuifets and its'environs, in 1 the fiight
between the 7th and Bth. He had
previously directed the inhabitants, un-
der pain oT rleath, to confinjft
to their Qo'iifes, uithin doorß and win-
dows ihut, during this retreat. The
citizen volunteers maintained a ftrjft
guard to prevent discord or plunder,
till the arrival of the French, who en-
tered at one gate as the rear of the
Auilrians were going out at the oppo-
site.

" The main body of the Prince of
Cohourg's army is near Tirelemont.
Yeflerdr.y morning part of his baggage j
and artillery arrived here ; and this even-
ing we expect 14,000 men to cover!
Macfiriclit on tlie fide tywards Liege'. >

" Since yerterday morning, more !
than fifteen boats and 200 wnggunr j
have come in laden- with fugitives a'ndl
their effects from the city of Namur.
Theft fugitives concur in afTu.iiig Us,
that Genetal Deaulieu has evacuated,
not only the ci'y, but the citadel, after
all the expense bellowed in fortifying
it ; and that the French will certainly
enter both to morrow. They fay,
moreover, that more than 20,000 per-sons, attempting to make their escape
from the county of Namut, ait detained
in Liege f.r want of means of convey-
ance ; and that the French ate expected
at Liege this very evening.

" Yesterdaymorning Count de Mer-
-Icy d' Argentau paiTed through this
place in great haile for the Prince of
Cobourg's head quarters. It is suppo-
sed that he will not have to travel 0 far
as Louvain. The greater part of the
Atch Duke Charles's court is still here,
but in lu>urly expectation of orders to
depait. Count Metternieh's baggage
is lent to Aix1 la Chapelle.

" This evening the Prince of HefTe
expefU orders frora the Hague to de-
clare Maeftricht in a (late of liege. In
the mean time the streets are full of
emigrants, both French and Belgian,
thete being no room in the bouses to

1receive then!.
" We are informed that the French

have pillaged none of the plains the)
have entered, byt behaved every where
much hi tter than wag cxpefied.

" The States rif Brabant, with M.
Limpcns their Chancellor at their head,
have remained at BrufTels, and proteited
Hgjiinll file feizur* by the allied troopsof the treasure which they were fending
to Holland. This treasure which, as

1 formerly mentioned, was flopped at
Antwerp* is estimated at more than
twenty millions of florins.

" Valenciennes, Conde, Qriefnoy, ScLandrecy, are all fufhumded by the !
enemy, and rrtott probably surrender'before the end of the month, Wc
a:e told here that .Landrecy is already
taken."

V r. - I'll -

ANTOERP, July 10;

Yellerday his Royal Highnefi the
Duke of Yorkencamped his army near
the village of Contsque, about five miles
from this city, on the great road to
Etuffels. The French did not in the
lead attempt to intetrupt or harrafa
him on his march. Lord Muira joined
him with his army on theBth inft. which
now forms a second line to that com
manded by the Dtike. This jun&ion
renders his force very rrfprftahle. He
has taken a position, where he
the approach of the French, if they
clnife to advance. Though theground
is inclosed, and tonfiderably covered
with wood, yet there are intervalswhere
his cavalry could aft, and they always
aft nobly. He will here be able t<» op-
pole, in my opinion, any force theFrench could bring againft him. The
Duke and the Marquis Cornwall's were
litre yesterday ; they Went to fee upon
the Scheldt the transports with the
(lores of the army, which had just ar-
rived from Oftend. They were receiv-
ed by the Engli(h seamen, and where-
ever they palled, with every demonstra-
tion ofrefpeft.

The French had not yesterday enter-
ed Brulfels when the ordinary courier
left it 5 but since Sunday last, 30,000persons are supposed to have quitted
that place with their most valuable ef-
fects ; and property, to the amount of
30,000!. is not to be found in that city j
but the French will take the gleanings
when nothing else remains, and will ac-
cept of the widow's mite when the ari-
stocrat does not offer a richer booty.

1 he principal inhabitants of this place,
as well asof Flanders and Hainault, have
fled at the approach of the French ; forne
havejtaken the route of Louvain and Liege,
others have gone to Holland, where all
the great tntt'ns are said to be full of emi-
grants. The French haVe, according to
custom, put every thing in requisition in
the diftridls of which they have got pof-
leffion. All articles nccefiary to supply

theirarmies have been instantly fenced-?
It is luppoftd thty will make a requisition
of rtcruitsfor-their army, which i ficknei..
and tht sword have coafiderably diminish
cvlj and which on account of the harvest
and other cm-umftances, could liarcdybe<
procured from France. This fofced levy,
which the Empercr did not demand, and
which, to secure their persons and pro-
perty, they hadneitherthe loyalty norpru
dunce to grant, will b# employdfl to defend
them in their new acquired pofieflion or

Ylanders, or to carry the quixotifin, of
ronquifi, or the cupidity of plunder, into

I Holland, or where the principles of tnfur-
i region may incline them to dirt6l the
courfeof their plundering hordes.

; The cannonade that took place on the
i 6th instant, about three leagues from Bruf-

' fels, between the Prince of Saie Cobourg
and the French threw that cir into great

; confternaiior.. But lit lej{roi.i*l was gain-
' ed or IoA by either army . a penona
: were killed or wounded, with- t any ad-

) vantage resulting from the fheddmg of lai-
* man blood : th Prince of Heft' .. hilip/tali
I was unfortunatelykilied k

*

LONPON, July i 5;

Tbi»: day tie of the flirwcll
and th? JLondoti, frofa Bombay '*, ibc
Bombay Csftl?,
wirfc, and the Earlof Chtfterfield, fWni
China, brought iiitsjligcnte to the £aft
Iwdia ifc4he faJ^arpira^ofik'ive' Galway bay, in company
vith the Belkjna, from China, the
3rince Willipp, Henvjr,. thtc| Rodney

towns or i/Jands in the neighborhood of
other nations ; theje ports, in lime ofmar,
serve as barCor Hojhflter nejls of fruifirs-,
which are encouraged to p.under her ene-
mies.

Bermitiia and the Bahamas, on the Ame-
rican coast; Gibraltar at the entrance of
the Mediterranean, [ and formerly Dun-
kirk in the serveno otherpnrpofe
to the nation, than en jlations of annoyance
to her enemies. Cir/tra, <w/jich is general-
ly barren, iv'l! anjkuer no other purpose.
This policy is of old dat \u25a0, and has been
perfeverir.glypurfxdfor cent/tries? Ifthis
e\planai,on of herpolicy is jujl, the corL-

clufion is that the Britijb Minijlry take
great pains to vex a d harnafs their ene-
mies, luhensuch i-ixritioasyield -very little
advantage to the na:io».

At a meetingof the Democratic Society oj

4th day of Septe/>:ber, I 7 94, and in tht
rrneteentb-year ef toe independence of tht
United States :

Re/olved, As the Je»fe of this Society
the-.ti whatever Wjf be our fentimer.ts re
lative to the excise lu vjof the United-States
<ux; highly d'tfeppi ove of. that riatbui
jtthnto tbe /aiJJ. enc.cUJ hff $de Hqnfiitutian*-
ial pO'Wcrj gd+reY-rirAins, i«jbltb atpresent
txfis ht the wsefteta -Jkirtj.of. the StaiftofPennjyl'uanta, as an improper and dangtr*
,01a tntan teobtainrtiiftfi a/grievance.\u25a0«-

' lUfol-vedy tfhajshe aba*>e li-JaiuUtn, be
,/tglietlby tlx Cljßtrriati and Gierjkatf^p^lb-

I *6*- pml'm !i - ' 'MOSES i!vvxcL^v^amrn
he Woudcote ; th? HiWborough ; tbe TRENTON, September 12.Deptrord ; tjie llarl Lornwaiiis; the

Yyarren Haltings; the Northnmber- ADDhESS
land, and Kent, all from Bengal, whofc ' Of General White to the Cornets of th,pursers art hourly expected a: the East Nciu-J<-rfey Cavalry, nn prefentin^
India Houfei They failed from St. t themvilli STANDARDS.
Helena the aoth of May. j havf tbe htftor , 0By difpatchts from the Duke of ; guards ()f your fc(peci,vc Squadron\ork, which were yefterdy brought to

_R «. cisc lh, mwft faclcd of dept>fiuMr. Dundas s Office by the hop. Capt. Uj foteign and dumcftJc foes trembleHope, who left the army on Sunday , befort. thtm . and whe? oppofit| on cea
a'- " T?r T'i °? lhe &«. may they he the signal. of Vi3orj

uw
" atiacked thc j at . d Let J virtue anco Moiia 8 army, and tne Britiffi ,nnofcnce aUavs find Jn afyium u ? dc,army r-u jjtepSnng to rarest to Bre- ; tl]e ;, pi<Mca;ng shadow ;Jd when unda at the time Captain Hope Came a. ( fl? ]td fo| b may you fight ;s?fc

" 3 }'
... . . -ii ! them, gentlemen, as Citizen i Soldiert\ eftet day adv.ee was received at the ! and her frrfh kl!rth to dL-coratc thlAdmiralty s Office of the fofe arrival, at of Freedom.Liverpool and Lancnftcr, of the whole jat the merchant fl ips from Jair.iica,be- I . »

*

The whole force of the Britiffi fqtiad
ron on the other iide of the Atlantic
amounts to 19Lilof the line, one of

ANSWER,
Delivered by Cornel Beach, vf the New-

ark Detachment
50 Jt'.ms, four of gum and 23 fri-
gateifrom 40 to 28 guns, behdetfloop*,
cutters, See. about throe fourths cf
which are with Adjiiral Sir John Jer-

I VII.

£>itra(l 'jf ti Utterfrom Sloelkolm,
1.

" Some of our men of war are fafely
arrived in the fund from the Mediterra-
nean, iil order to complete the squadron
to be funiifhed according to treaty.
One of these Hiips, brought over Col.
Palinquett as a prifontr; he has been
since removed to the old Castle of Rit-
terholm, where the state prifoneri are
confined.

Tne colonel is accused before the
Supreme Atiiic Tribunal of having pre-
tneditatedly fuffered Baron Arjnfeldt to
efcapc and to have wilfully damageda
6wediflj man of war, which was, on that
Account put to the expence of four
months repair in the port of Leg-
horn,

" At Gottenburg, the mod bitter
Complaints are made on account of the
scarcity ofmeat.V

" We learn that large contra£U and
purchases offait meat have been made
for the French Convention. To stop
this growing evil, expreft orders have
been dispatched to four governors of
the southern Provinces of Sweden.

UNITED STATES.
BOSTON, Sept. 13.

Rxtra3 of a letterfrom Halifax, dateA
September 3

1 " Some of the American veflels that
were captured by Admiral Mnrray'sfquad-
ron have been tried and acquitted; and it
is supposedall the others will like-wise be
liberated. Such of them a* were taVen
from the Britilh and fold in the Hates will
be consideredas recaptures, and v i<l be re-
stored to their original owners, paying a
salvage to thecaptors." ?

A'EH-rORK, September ig.
The Briti/h Mini/try b'ipj} mttehfof their.

crmquefls in the Ea/l and H ejl-lndies, and
will exult at the incorporation of Corfrca
into their dvminionf. But it is very qwf-
timable how far theinterej! of the nation
is concerned in ftrv acqutfitimis. Foieign
colonies andpoffeffions may enrich afew in-
dividuals ; but they always burthen the
mother country, by the expenceef
them. There is indeed one puipofe whichthepofjefjion ofCorfca will anfauti?it will
fer-ve as a fat ion from which, in time ofwar, Great-Britain may annoy her ene-
mies. It is a point of policy with her tokeeppojfcjfion of certain party and fortified

' Accept of our warmefl acknowledg-
ments for the diflinguiihed honor you
have conferred on us by committing to
cur charge the Stundcuils of Freedom :

round thefc, long may we rally. The
fentimenOi eoa'ainrdiu your pulile ad-
dref&received our approbation; and reft
attired, Sir, that our motto, when
marching againll our country's enemies,
{hall be " Victory or Dettih." Our at-
tachment to our country and our love of
good govenmeijl, we tiuft, will enable
lis to fiirmount every obftacfle, and oursense of honor and duty, induce us to
aft woithy of Citizen Soldiers*

-J--*

PHILADELPHIA,
SEPTEMBER ia.

Yesterday morning the infantry who
were encamped on the Lancaster road,
about 400 strong, struck their tents
and proceeded on their way to Carlisle,
through Lancaster. The Prefideut of
the United States paid them a vjfit ear-
ly. They were to encamp last evening
about 17 miles from the city. ~j

This city has produced about dou-ble its quota of militia, and these are
mofllv volunteers making an army of
near 1000 men.

Gen. Advertiser.
The equeftriati performances at Mr.

Rickett's Circus on Saturday last Were
atte/ided by a veiy refpeftable companyof Spectators; notwithstanding the
great numbeis of the citizens who are
now absent in the service of their coun-
ty there was a good lioufe. The ro-
tin.e of the performances on Saturday
was well digested, novel, and agreeable,and there were evident impiovement in
the tout-ensemble at the Circus thescene of the sailor's Fox hunting voyage
was perhaps one of the moll laughable
exhibitions that ceuld well be conceived.

Carlisle, September 18.
SIR,

1 am happy to have it in my power toinform ycur excellency of the good ef-ft& of the orders of the Bth infant.By the afliilance a few of the well-
difpofed people of this place, 1 set onfoot two or threevolunteer parties ; andthis day I am informed, by one of theparties, that they have enrolled twentyeight men.

I am purfuaded, if the bounty wasknown, (which 'tis said the legislature

1I
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PERMIT me gentlemen to make a
cw observations which on reading this
ift at thisparticular crisis aresuggested.
The occalion of palling is well worthy
>f your attention.

It is recited in tlie 4th feftion that
' tjie house had received 110 information
that divers ill disposed perfoni, letting
at nought every principle of public vir-

interefted views have caused great un.

state, by mani siting the most criminal

government within thiscommonwealth."

so destitute of public virtue? Gentle-

which the county of Fayette and Alle-
gheny were then included. Their am-,
bition and inttnrfted vrw ? were at this
timeeffeftuaHy checked by the vigor of
this aft, but with the encreafed poptt-
lation of the country are renewed, and
now they boalt of their and
set the government at deSance.

The excise law at firft seemed as a
pretext to enflame and rouse into action
the ignorant and unwary, then other
demands are made?other grievances
ipoken of and at length their audacity
has carried them to dictate what laws
lhall be made and vvhat Repealed. As.
ter committing the moll flagrant outra-
geous the mildconciliatoryproportions
of government are rejected, though ap-
proved by their most enlightened fellow
citizens, who with molt solid argu-
ments and perfualive eloquence have in
vain endeavoured to bring them to rea-son. When it is recollected that their
former attempt was made wbile we were
Waging war with Great Britain, and
the -prtfent when our peacc with that na-
tionseemed to beprecarious, and an actual
warexisting with the Indian tribes, in al-
liance and fufpefted of being fucconred
and supported by them ; when to thefc
considerations are added the threat*
thrown out of putting themselves under
the protetlion of the British, these seem
thong grounds to fttfpeft that the views
cf the insurgents are deeper and their
designs more pernicious than isgeneral-
ly apprehended.?l mean the designs cf
those incendiaries among fliem who aie
working on the passions of the giddy,
thoughtless, .ignorant and credulous ;

for there is strong reason to believe that
most if not all ut the men of sense and
conlideration, and a majority of the peo-
ple of the wellern couutiy are well dis-
posed, although l»pt in awe by the tur-
butent and factious.

Whether these conjectures are well or
ill founded, one thing is certain, that
\u25a0wiihout laws we cannot exist as a So-
ciety. Now if law* can be violated in
one place with impunity the example
will be followed by the worthless and
factious in every place. It is tbciefore
the duty and interi-ft of every gocxi
citizen to fuppott the government and
laws, and refcuc them frcjn chat con-
tempt into which they will otherwife
inevitably fall to our utter disgrace and
ruin. If this cannot be done in a go-
vernment feu tided on the authoriry of
the people and on the purell republican


